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Hsri!i£, within the past two years, made considerable
juitlitionto our establishment In the way of new fancy
ttpe. Screw Pres*, Pajier Cutter. Card Cutter. Knltug .Ma-
chine. Card Power Pres*, and large Newspaper Power

( a cat of which we give above) we are now prepared
tl,fxecal« anything in the line of-printlng or rnling in
a style equal to any esUblinhinent in the State, and.at
prices equally low- We cayexeente. on short notice, all
styles of
Wedding, InviUtion, Visiting, Ball & Business Cards,

Circulars, Programmes,
mammoth posters, sale bills,

®3ILiL m® 1
Pamphlets, Fay and Cheek Bolls,

BLANK BOOKS,
manifests, and blanks of all kinds.

_AII we »«k fe atrial, feeling .confident that we can give
utiibction if we bavr the opportunity.

office pi Lowther’s building,corner of Virginia anil An-
nie streets. opposite Superintendent’* Office.

local itbms.
Looas House.—Wo take pleasure in copying

the following complimentary notice of the Loggn
House, in this place, from the June number inf
(Jodey’s Lady’s visit to tAltoona,
simply to take a. look through the immense work-
shops of the great Pennsylvania Kail Road, would
lie agreeable, enough, particularly as you have also
11 rkie the whole distance through the most beauti-
ful scenery on pur continent, passing through popu-'
lorn, towns, over a most substantially laid road,
ninding around mountains and through tunnels.—
This, we say, would be enough ; butwhen you citn
put up at such n house as the Logan, situated ,at
ihe foot of the mountains, and nearly surrounded
hv hills, from the top of which you have delightful
views, thiscertainly adds to the pleasures of the
trip. The Logan House was built and famished
hv the Pennsylvania Bail Boad Co., and is one of
the largest hotels in this State. It is kept in the
most admirable manner by Messrs. D. B. Miller &

Co., whose attention to their guests is unremitted.
The rooms are as well furnished as those of any
jirivate house, and the table not to be excelled anv-
where. The constant arrival and departure of the
trains make it a lively spot. And now, after hav-
ing spent a week.or more with our friends the
Millers, jump into the cars in the morning and go
over to Cresson, dess than an hour’s ride; away
you go up the mountain at a speed equal to the
level ; and here you witness one of the most splen-
ilidspecimens of engineering in the world—crossing
a mountain in a rail road car, hitherto thought im-
possible until the Pennslvania Bail Road Co., deter-
mined to conquer every obstacle, ‘went and did
it Arriving nqgr the summit, you go through a
tunnel, and then comes your descent on the other
side. The scenery surroundings are majestic arid
.beautiful, and a sojourn at this mountain house in
the summer months is something akin to an eartlilv
paradise."

The Wounded Soldiers.—ln looidng over our
exchanged, we notice that the citizens of other
towns ate cpntinoally at work providing tfiings
necessary for the comfort of the brave men who
have been wounded in defence of the Stars and
Stripes, our glorious Union, and all trial we, as
American citizens, hold dear. Why has not Al-
toona done something towards relieving their suf-ferings and cheering their hearts ? Is it because
our citizens have not been asked ? Ifso, they have
that excuse no longer. Urgent appeals have
been made from the hospitals at Philadelphia, Bal-
timore. and Fortress Monroe. At Philadelphia
they want eveiything that will contribute to the'velfare andcomfort of a sick or wounded man.—At the military hospitals at Baltimore they arenot
« much in want of delicacies, but they do needhospital shirts. Many of the wounded arrive in
that city before the least attention has been paid
to their wounds, and the first thing they want is
dean clothes. At Fortress Monroe they needhutter and eggs, sponges, oiled silk, rags, ban-
Jages, lint, and dried fruit. Now,, cannot eaph
family in onr town send something ? If the men
are too busy to move in this matter, let some of the
energetic ladies of the town “put their heads to-
gether,- ’ and see what can be done, and we feel
certain they will be promptly assisted in this noble
undertaking, by the men. Battles are occurring

i almost evei7 day; dor friends and neighbors are
|being disabled by thousands, and shall we be so

|ungrateful as not td render them the Httle assist-
iance which they beg, for fear, as we have 1 heard
jsome say, “our William wouldn’t get it, anyhow!’’.
[What if our own relatives do not enjoy the benefit
of the-self-same articles we send? 'Some poor,I uffering soldier, just as brave and jnst as worthy,

| does eW them, whfle “our William,” or “opr
L

°hn kindly provided for by somebody else.-
P*' there •». no more of tins quibbling. Suffering
fumanity calls for prompt action. Let ns he tipfcnd doing.

Addresh op d j NErFj Esq.-On Saturdayp ening last the HaU of the Sons of Temperance,
J>isplace, was densely filled by an Intelligent►whence of ladies and gentlemen, to hear Daniel
L e®’ deliver his address on Temperance.I*, e *u^ect ‘s one thathas .been so frequently and
P*.' udled that we wondered what hew matterF>fi orator conld* find *o dwell upon, but we came
I a

-

v satisfied that this fruitful theme is inex-Pnustiblc. The address; was most beautiful, elo-
Ightll *ntercst ‘ng> and the audience seemed do-
IfJ i • ,Mr‘ Neff ** a vety jdeasing talker and aL,., 1 m*cer - The subject of his remarks he haid
t-e

en! ' Ven care^,|l thought and study, u».-4-I* and klieve the meeting will be produc-
I mutl‘ Kood in our community.

rom
Waf,!' LaWe« Gowsg Nobth!—Since the I

oU !! 0 , the 801,111 90 freely contributed all their '
lie and jewelry for the purpose of aiding i
hsed *7 1 Unholy rebe *lion, we need not be sur-
ft, ’ ,

,he war is oyer, if a whole troin-load
females should visit oui-{

|<*k <>( !' J**PWpOSe * reP><mi»hing their i
rhariieSh

““h 6B “* ’hc ch<!aP jewelry store ofL lha.nnon> on Virginia street, above Caro-
to constail% on hand a superior!
to. *Wche* awl jewelry of all kinds. Re- I
pe himTSf Wten^ed . fe 00 feaaonaUe terras, |

Council Meeting.—Begular meeting of Coun-
cil, Apjil 9th, 1802. .■

Present—A. A. Smyth, 7 ;N. J. Mervine, Jonb
Loudon, Jacob Hesscr and John Allison Chief
Burgess. , '

John McClelland, Esq., not accepting to act as
clerk to council, . v.J

On motion, council proceeded to an election for
clerk, which resulted in the election of W.B. Ket-
Icr clerk to conncil for tbte ensuing year.
,

(hi motion, thecouncil proceeded to an election
for Sni«?rvisor and Collector, when Jos. Keeslmry
was elected Supervisor, and Jcs. K. Ely Collector
for the vear 1862.

A. A. Smyth, Cliairman, of the committee ap-
pointed to effect u compromise with Jesse Groves
and wife, of their claim: against ,hc Borough, re
ported that they had effected a settlement of their
claim for the snm of $27.50.

On motion, report was accepted and committee
discharged, > \

On motion, aa order was granted to John Lou-
don for $27.50 for the settlement of the above
claim of J. Grove and wife, 1

N. J. Mervine. presented the following preamble
andjresolution.

Whereas, It is a matter of public-notoriety that
the laws in regard to gambling and the sale of in-
toxicating drinks on Sunday arc openly violated in
this Borough : that the Cotni|rtion of -morals is
daily increasing, and especially that great numbers
of young men and boys are drawn into the dens of
dissipation in every |«urt of the town and ruined.
Therefore,-

Resolved, That the High Constable of this Bor-
ough/ ifi hereby enjoined and required strictly to
enforce the laws of the State in regard to these
vices and crimes, and to spare no effort necessarv
to promote good Order, and to bring the offendersagainst the laws to justice. -

On motion, the preamble and resolution offered
by N. J. Mervino was adopted and placed on file
and the High Constable instructed to have the laws
enforced.

On motion, adjonrued to meet on the first Mon-
day evening in June..

Attest: JOHN LOUIiON. Clerk, pro. tem.

JuvenilePic-Nics.—Oh Monday morning last
the teachers and scholars of the Catholic Sunday-
School, assembled at their Church, where thev
formed inprocession, and, loathe soul-stirring notes
of the drnm and fife, and iwith numerous flags and
appropriate banners, marched to Millers woods,
above Loudousville, where they spent the day in
innocent and healthful recreation. After all had
enjoyed themselves "to thejr hearts’ content.” they
took up the line of march for “ home, sweet home,”
where they no doubt slept soundly-, and sweetly
dreamed of wild flowers,; bine-birds: and butter-
flies. '*

-

;

Panorama op tue War.—&o doubt an exhi-
bition ot this kind would draw crowded houses;
but, in the absence' of such an entertainment, the
heat we'can do is to go to Fettinger's Oak Hall
Literary Emporium and get Harper's Wrtkip and
Frtgik Leslie's Iliustmted Hewftpajter with its IfV
Supftiement. These splendid pictorials give large
and spirited Engravings, together with reliable par-
ticulars of all the important batries and brilliant
feats of arms that occur in the present war. Also,
jiortraits and biographical sketches of great men
and Generals,, together with interest ing stories and
comicalities. Go and get a pictorial, if yon want
to he uposted” in regard to. the all-important
events now transpiring in this great country of ours.
Fet, has gone to the city for new goods, and we
believe he intends to select his Fourth-of-July
fixing also. .All the leading dailies, weeklies, and
monthlies, together with an inexhaustible variety
of notions, can be had at Oak Hall.

We understand that the public schools of the
East Ward, purpose enjoying themselves in a sim-
ilar manner to-day. May joy attend them, and
may .the ever-welcome custom of “Maying” or
“pic-nicking” never be abolished. It not only-
gives rest to the many little, minds, which are of-
ten severely tasked, but alisd invigorates the body.
The teachers, too, after a Say’s enjoyment in the
woods, are always.better fitted for performing the
duties which devolve updq, them in their noble
calling. We hope to see every school and even-
association in the town have a plc-nic during the
present season.

Beautiful. —The country at this time presents
a really beautiful appearance. The fruit trees are
in full blossom, and the woodland dressed in a
beautiful Emerald green, presents to the eye of the
beholder a scene of magnificent splendor. All na-
ture seems td be laughing and clapping her hands
with joy in anticipation of the bountiful harvests
she will soon present to earth’s creation for her
subsistence. The music of the rippling stream as
it wends its way through the green valley and
down the rugged mountain side, thrills the heart of
the listener with rapturous delight. Well may the
poet, whilst admiring the beauties of spring, sing
thus: -

I would not die in spring time.
Kekp Cool.—Header, when you think yon are

reading; an interesting ‘-item.’' and lind that it is
only a ••puff.” don't ‘‘get your hack up” alarm it,
hut try again—read something else, and keep cool.
,VVe have often been “fooled” ourselves, and, al-
though we know it is provoking, yet when we re-
member that we are writing with one of Joseph 1
DeYoungs platina-pointed, india-rubber-coated
steel pens, we feel like mentioning, for vonr bene-
fit, that they can only be had at Andy Clabaugh’s,
corner of Main and Annie streets, Altoona, where
you can also get all kinds of stationery and peri-
odicals* all the leading daily ]>aj»ers, and notions,,
in great variety.

Staging.—One who has recently had some ex-
perience in this ancient manperof locomotion pens
ns the following for the information of travelers
Passengers from Tyrone to Bellefonte would do
well to take the Bald Eagle Route, as they will
then be in the care of a good driver, whb don’t go
to sleep, at the risk of your neckor limbs; neither
does he smotewhen sitting'in front of his passen-
gers—a good trait in the estimation of the ladies,
many of whom do not relts)i the fumes of a toby
continually blowing in their faces. The teams on
this route are no crow-baits; your:baggage is just
as safe as if in your own .‘care, and there are no
detentions, excepting just time enough to partake
of a splendid dinner at Wes. M’Kinney’s, at Port
Matilda, for which you will only be taxed 23 cts.
The Tyrone office of this line is at the National
Hotel, kept by Mrs. M. A. Ward, who, as every-
body knows, keeps one of: the best public houses
in the interior of the State. Passengers and bag-
gagte conveyed to and from thedepot free ofcharge.
“A word to the wise is sufficient.”

“Ciajaning House.”—How we wish this disa-
greeable task was finished. The women an* as
cross as old maids, every one of ’em. We get out
of sight whenever we see one coming. {Such tear-
ing, pulling,-'hauling, ripping, hallooing, shouting,
cleaning, scrubbing, nibbing until your head aches,
as they have, is enough to turn a “ feller” against
the whole tribe of crinolines. Splash! splash!
from nlornirig to night! and then go to their
conchesand dream ofwhite-washed cottages and pa-
pered castles. Well, the season will soon lie over,
and the dear creatures will lie us tame as kittens,
so we will have to “grin and bear" for yet a few
davs.

Two Disbanded Regiments.—The 12th and
16th Indiana regiments, Cols. Lynk and Hackle-
man, passed through this place on Thursday last,
dn their way home. These troops were enlisted
by Governor Morton for one year, previous to the
President’s proclamation calling for volunteers to
serve during the war, and their time expired on
the 14th inst. Most of the men would have been
willing to continue in the service, and if another
call for troops be made, it is designed to join the
the two regiments info one, and again offer its
services.

Something New.—The rage for illustrated en-
velopes has set the tract men to work, and the re-
sult of their labors is a new style of engravings
with appropriate mottoes selected from the Bible.
In the package before us there are so many differ-
ent varieties that to attempt a minute description
of them would fill a column of our paper. Suffice
it to say, they are suitable to all classes, and are
decidedly handsome. Blair Patton, at the Post
Office, is the agent for this place. Call and see'
them.

Major General Sigel.-—A despatch was re-
ceived here on Monday evening last, announcing
that Major General Sigej and Col.' Thomas A.
Scott, Assistant Secretary of War, were on the
Express Train Eastward. A-large crowd assent-'
bled at the depot, on the arrival of . the train, all
anxious to get a “ peep” at the hero ofPea'Ridge.
Some of our citizens had procured two small can-
non, one of which was placed in the rear of

*

the
train, and the other in froht. With these a con-
stant firing was kept up while the train was wait-
ing for the passengers to take supper. By request
the General appeared on the platform of the oars
and made a few appropriate; remarks. He was in
citizens’ dress, and hisappearance plainly indicated
that he was in bad health. ;

Tyrone City Hotel.—This large and com-
modious: establishment has again experienced a
change of proprietors. The incoming landlords,
Messrs. Griest & Maclin, have thoroughly refitted
and renovated the house, so that all who mav
favor it with their patronage may be certain of
enjoying: all the comforts and conveniences of a
first-class house. We advise our friends who may
visit Tyrone, to stop at this hotel, and we can as-
sure therh they will not go away dissatisfied, either
with the.house or the landlords.

Caft. Walsh.—-Oar young and esteemed
friend, Capt. Pat. Walsh, of the'gallant Eighty-
fourth, who has been on ashort visit to his friends
in this place, left on Monday night last to join Ins
regiment (Shields’ Division), which has been or-
dered to reinforce Gen. McDowell at Fredericks-

% 1 ,

burg. Capt. W. vas.First; Lieutenant in company
E, at the battle of Winchester, where he distin-
guishedhimself. Company>E was the color com-
pany, and in the thickest qf the fight. The Cap-
tain (Gallaher) having been killed. Lieut. W. was
promoted. He reports the regiment in good con-
dition, but somewhat thinned out by sickness and
death. 1 *

“MisdYocr Eye —Header,when you prome-
nade the streets of our borough, mind your eye,
and have an eye to your steps, lest yon might
break your neck, or at least bark your shins. Our
sidewalks, with a few praiseworthy exceptions, are
in a shocking condition just now—in fact they are
really dangerous—but we have faith enough in the
enterprise of the property-holders, to hope that the
present state of affairs may not continue more than
another year.

Flowers.—-Almost everywhere you go—whether
to thewoods pr .the cultivated garden—in themea-
dow or on the mountain side—you will now find
the flowers out infull bloom and fragrance. The
wild flowers are especially beautiful and seem to
have more claim upon our attention, as they are
nature's own; but a sweet boquet, whetherof tame
or wild flowers, will always cheer the heart of the
primer's devil, and cause his face to shine with
smiles for the lair donor. Girls, remember.

A Lasse BeAb.—Through the kindness of our
old friend Joe. Metzgar, we have received the fol-
iowing: '“Oliver. Crissman, of Upper Sinking
Valley, in this county, caught in a trap, on the

Eve..and EaK.—The successful Dr. Jones, of; n *Bht the 34th inst., a bear weighing 375
New York, who practiced i here a year ago, will j P°nnds, and measuring 6 feet from the point of its
practice at the Logan House, in this place, for the f nose to 1116 end f* itß *#o. The night previous to
last time, where he may beconsulted the 7th, Bth, i * ts capture it hilled and carried off three sheep be-
9th, and 10th of June. ; pr. J. has performed ; luugingto Mr, Leonard Hostler,
many very remarkable cures in this part of our i “ SHAFPEE.”
coumy. Dr. Jones cures all diseases of the eye j Wall Paper.—Messrs. Geis &Co have justwhere a core can be effected by medical j received a large ptock of wall paper, of every styleskill or science. He also treats old standing dis- and quality, which thev are selling at their aston-eases, such as rheumatism, neuralgia, paralysis, 1 ishing low prices. If'von are on the lookout for&c. Dr. J. lias proven himself to; be a physician paper with which to beautify your residences, lake
of extraordinary attainment. Bead Ins circular. a peep at Geis & Co’s. You wdl find somethlne

The Chops.—-A recent Itripdown the railroad Buit or dl,e hard to please. ‘

enables us to judge of condition of Delicate Bemabk.—A lady (?) residing inthe
the crops, and we give it aiour opinion that they’ lower end of this county, while engaged in a dis-
cover loqted better, The fruit criip also promises cnssion With'.eqwe ladies and gentlemen, a fewan abundant yield, ftte in high days since, on thjeSonthern rebellion, &c., said dialits and will be richly rewarded for their labor* this “IfPresident Lincoln was here, I would aa hit
season.' Aeort out and coot itfor my tupptr!"

To the Public !—An experience of siimonths
has fully convinced me that the cash system is
the beet, both for merchant andconsumer. Itena-
bles the merchant to sell at ose-half less pbofit

and make more clear money, with less troublethan
he can by selling on credit ; and the reason is ot>-
vions—he gets the money down for everything he
wants to sell, and has the use of it immediately.—
The consumer also saves by buying for cash, be-
cause he gets hU merchandise atfrom 23 to 60 per
cent, below what he would have topay if hebought
on credit, or even if he bought at a store which
sells on credit. The credit business always loses a
certain per centage, which must be made up from
cash or prompt monthlypayers.

lam determined to do nothing bnt a CASH
BUSINESS, and have bnt ONE PRICE for mrGoods. . . 1

I have just returned from thecities of NewYork
and Philadelphia with the largest and cheapest as-
sortment of Goods ever brought to Altoona. I
would first invite attention to my complete selec-
tion of DRY GOODS, such as Morianta Silks,Black Silks, Ducals, Reps, Fonlaids, Schallies,Delaines, Poplins, Debeges, Ginghams, Cambrics,Prints, Brown and Bleached Muslins, Tickings,
Checks, Linens, Table Napkins, Table Diapers,
Gloves, Hosiery. Also, a fine stock of Cassi-meres. Gottennuies, Jeans, Sac., for men and boys.A splendid assortment of Boots and Shoes, forladies, misses, men and bovs.

A great variety of CARPETS, ranging in price
from 12* cents upward. Oil-Cloths of different
patterns and prices. Window*-Shades, of all styles.

Children’s WAGONS, from $3.25 upwards.
Spring Wagons only $4.25.

M all Paperand Bordering—a large and entirely
new selection, embracing the latest and most beau-
tiful styles of Paper for Halls, Parlors, Offices,Bed-Rooms, &c., ranging in price from 5 cents
per bolt, upwards. „

GROCERIES.—My stock of Groceries 18 un-
surpassed, being entirely fresh. Best Syrup Mo-
lasses, only 60 cents per gallon; 2d dags only 50
cents. Sugars at 9, 10, 11 and 11$ cents per lb.Coffee, Tea, Spices, Salt, Fish, Soap, Candles,and everything in that line, at Cash Prices.

In the QUEENSWARE line, I have the lar-
gest stock in town: Wedgewood’s celebrated
Iron-Stone Tea Sets, forty-six pieces, only $3.87.
China Sets complete, only $12.00. Chamber
Sets, from $1.25 upward. ,

In the way of GLASSWARE, I haveeverything
mcntionable, such as Fruit Stands, Cake Stands,Jelly Dishes, Preserve Jars, Goblets, Tumblers,
&c.. &c.

I would respectfully invite the public to call and
examine my stock before purchasing elsewhere, as
I feel confident that I can convince them that it ischeaper to buy for auk than on credit • and also,
that my stock is worth an examination.

R. A. O. KERR.
Altoona, April 17, 1862.

MABHIED
On the I6th mat., by KcV. A. W. Gibson. Mr. RICHARD

, HAMILTON. of Pittsburg, to Miss ELIZABETH KEL-i LEHMAN, of Qoysport, this county.

DIED:
. In this place, on Sunday morning last, Mr*. BARBARARINK, wife of Jacob Rink, aged 41 years and S mouths.

.In this place, on Monday lost, SARAH ELLEN, daugb-
! °f Francis and Sarah A. Qum, aged 1 year, U months
| and 18 days.
; on l6th Inst., of Consumption,t WAKKiiN K. McCAHAN. son of J. Kinney McCahon, of
! that place, aged 21 years, 4 months and 10 days,
j Suddenly. In this place, on the morning of the 24th insti IjII.LT BACK, daughter of Darid P. and Mary G Ham-ilton, aged 2 months.
Oh I Lilly, my babe, how fondly I loved thee;1 How wtldiy thy mother’*heart clings to thee yet;

[ The world muysmile on me. kind friends may surround me,
But Lilly, my baby, I cannot forget.

j The storms of this life may beat fiercely upon me.i .

The friends of my sunshine may quickly depart;■ Ye.t. green as the myrtle and pure iw the dew-drop,j Tlit mem’ry, my baby, shall live in this heart.
But I will not weep: in Springtimeyon flew

To Meavpn. the wingw of the soul are unfurled;And now a bright nng»*l. beyond evening** cold dew,Look* radieutly down on the tear* of this world.There’s nothing blight bnt Heaven.
In this borough, oh Fridey morning lost, o' Cnasomp-

liou. MAUY K. McPIKK, wile of 11. A. Mcl’ike. of Altoo-u». Pa., and daughter of0. W. Eaaly. of tliia place,aged 23 year* ami 3 month*.
We sincerely *ymp»thl*e w th our young triend and

fellow craftsman, who*© bereavement we chronicle In theabove notice. Wecan appreciate hi* oaa. and tender himtruly "Ur condolence, as we do also to the family and
friend* of the deceased. Whl%we have ftUth that she
rests peacefully, may he ami they bow me**kly to the will
ol Him who doetli all things well—who alone can givKwho taketh at His pleasure, and pr»mi«es to restore inIlls own good time two-fold whatsoever lie takethJofinstoum Tribune.

PASTU HE.—Persons wishing Pasture
for CATTLK, or Meadow-Grass for Hay, can be

supplied by applying to LEWI S Q WIN,
„

_ .
two miles North of Altoona.May 27th. 1862.

NEW GOODS —We have just rec’d
our SECOND SUPPLY of SUMMER GOODS, which

comprise nil the newest end most desirable styles. Walkin. Ladles, and take a IbuC. We charge nothing for show*
ing n-,.r goods. J. k J. LOWTUEK.

May 27,1862-11.

OI'D FOGY ISM IS ‘PLAYEDOUT,’
and cannot compete with the Young America man-ner of conducting business et the MODELMay 27, ’62-lt.

Ladies, remember i—The place
to get the NEWEST STYLES in DRESS (MODS

oil kinds of Ooods|is at THE MODEL STORE. Thia is now conceded by alldisinterested person*. J

May 27, ’62-lt.-- .

ALL THE RAGE.—Those new walk-
ing Socqnes. They can bo had, in a rarloty ofnyies and material; also, Cloaking Cloth,at

'

May 27, ’62-lt.] TUB MODEL.

STRAYCOW.—Strayed away from the
in^Itoon». 17thlnrt_ a BEINDLK
ltf r

.
on

.
foreh??> white mder belly, endwhite, and hind legs white—supposed to have a

liberal REWARD will be paid for the return of theCow to me, or for any Information that will lead to herTS. May 22,1862-31-
,ACOM-

HARDWARE—HARDWARE!
SSQtsHS

GH ARLES J. MANN,
I JEALER IN FOREIGN AND DO-JL/ MEsnc hardware,

WOODEN WARE. BROOMS,
WINDOW SHADES,

UPHOLSTERING GOODS.
DOOR MATS,

SHOE FINDINGS,

MOULDERS'TOOLS. COPFIN TRIMMINGS,
BIRD CAGES AND WIRE GOODS,

PUTTY, WHITE LEAD, *C, AC.
WUIDOW GLAS8’

ni^!tTo^^f G^h,L,i
.

ni? u
ffii remaining .todt of DRY GOODS on hand will beSranchon mh“Se!SW PriC"’ ,n order *°

JOddCT Cn“er "

/'IACTION.—WHEREAS MY WIFEV,n™A? L.- SfIELLKNBERGKR (tormetly Han-n*“L Hibbn, has left my bed and board without Myjnet

wf^°LP^tioD ’ this ” to **ro all toZSTiXT* my •CCoo,“ " 1 am determined toS££Sm£ law" ****** ■“»«• «'“• date,.nnleae
May 20,1862 3t« ED. SHELLENBEBOER.

I A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OFi i\ BlllRTB—CaeaJmere and Mnelln—find and eoane
—white and colored—at LADGHMAN’S.

SEED POTATOES.—
AJot 61 fine PINK EYES and NEBHANKOOKB Jnatrecairad, in fine order. ' J. A J. LOWTHER.

Altoona, April 10,1862.-St Tf .nnHIiEE LOTS FOR SALE.—One
6O X

One on the North-Weetern aide of Eliaabeth street-being No. 10 In block UII. iiaaoetn street—

Notin'block lh■We*ter,, ,ldf of **•>« Wreet-belng
A'term*. apply to Q. W. BTEWABT, 3d door belowtire Voat Office, la Brant’e Bow. . L**yl6-Bt]

Saw™. 1.VuxsJ. „ .awiuut Vnmi

STOVES,
TIN AND SHEET-IRON WARE.

THE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RE-
-BPKCTFCLLT »n- -

Bounce.to the citixent
Altoona and vicinity th
they bavejoet received
large supply of STOV'of alt RttUms. each
Cook. Parlor, Office at.
Shop Store*, which h
will sell at the mostrea-
sonable prices. A large
supply will always *

kept on hand.
TTX AXD SBEET-IROX WANK, in-greet variety,

always on hand.
roofing & Spouting
pat up on short notice. ;Thtry hare also attached a copper-smithing room to their
establishment and will keep on hand an assortment ofcopper and brass kettles, Ac.

All kinds ofjob work promptly attended.to.

HAEDWABE.

The cubscribnm have added Hardware to thalr line of
busineee, and are now prepared to supply anything in the
Hardware and Cutler)' Hue, such as Handsaws, Axes,
Augers, Adzes, Chisels, Squares, Rules, Hamtners, Planes,
Hinges, Locks, Latches, Files, Knives and Forks, Spoons,
£on Ac., all of which they offer on the most reasonable
terms.

OrPersons wishing anything in the Hardware line are
requested to call and examine their stock.

A share of public patronage is respectfully solicited.
Store on Annie street, between Harriet and Ada-

line streets, Kast Ward, and on Virginia street, oppositeKessler’s Drug Store, West Ward.
FRIES A WINTERS.

Altoona, Feb.fid, 1862.

GROCERY AND PROVISION
STORE;

Annie Street, East Altoona, afew doorsabove
Branch Street.

SUBSCRIBER HAS JUSTRE-
ceived a large and fresh sleek ofdROCKRIES, PRO-

VISIONS. Ac., which he will sell at price# equally as low
as his competitors. His stock consists of ' \

FLOUR. FRED,
BACON, BAMS,

FISB, SALT,
POTATOES, COFFEE,

SUGAR, TEA,
SPICES, CRACKERS.

CHEESE, TUBS,
BRUSHES

BUCKETS BROOMS
RAISINS LEMONS'ORANGES FIGS,

DATES COMBS■ SOAPS, KNIFES
BUTTER, EGGSCONFECTIONERIES DRIED FRUIT,

AND DRUGS OFALL KINDS.
2 invite the public to call and examine my stock, as I

am determined to please in quality and price.
May 8, 1862-tf WM. H. PEBCIVAL.

C. C. SERVER & SON,
(Successors to Thomas R. Taylor & Co.)

Paper, Envelope, and Printers’ Card
warehouse;

No. 513, MINOR STREET,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
il WRITING, LETTER, NOTE.

PRINTING, WR APPING.
MANILLA, TISSUE, SHOE AND HARDWARE

PAPERS,
Printers’ Cards, I

BONNET, BOX AND STIIAW BOARDS.
Printers, Blank Book Manufacturer-.

Stationers and Storekeepers. wiU find it to .their advan-
ttge to CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK.

May l*t. 1862.-ly. j

SM. WOODKOK,
e ATTQRHE.T-A TLA|t7

Altoona,; Psnn a.Will practice in'the several Courts ofBlair. Cambria andIlniillngdun counties. Being ass. .elated with CHARLESE. PLEASANT. Esq.. Military anil Claim Agent, of Wash
ington City, be WiU devote special attenlion to the prueecation and collection ofclaims Against the UnitedStates,
including Pensions. Bounty Lauds, Arrears pf Pay forServices in the Army and Navy, and generally all busi-
ness before any pf the Departments.

Office on Virginia Street, 2 doors above Jolla Street.May Is, 1862-tt

NOTICE.—Whereas, Letters Testa-
mentary to the Estate of ROMAN RIEBENACK,

late of >he Borough of Altoona, dec’d, have been granted
to the subscriber!, all persons indebted to Mid estate are
requested to make Immediate payment, and those havingclaims or demands against the estate of the said decedent
will make known the same, without delay, to

ADAM ODENWALDEB.
JOSEPHINE RIEBENACK,

Executors of Roman Rieben&ck, dec’d.
Altoona, Pa, May 1,1862.

A MEETING tIF THE
IX ALTOONA PAIR VIEW CEMETERY ASSOCIA-
TION will be he)d on the second Thursday evening of es£h
month, in the ConncU Room. . M. CLABACOH,

Jas. Lowing*, ; Prealdent.
Secretary. [May 15-’62]

MUSIC!—INSTRUCTIONS GIVEN
on the Fiano-Forte and Uelodeon. by Mis* M.

MAKKE. Tuns* $lOper quarter. Jfo charge forthe um of the Instrument. Reeldeuce on CatharineStreet,
Wett Altoona. [Jan.ie.lB62.-tl

DO YOU WANT A HAT OR CAP,
cheap or finer—go to. LAUOHMAN’S.

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF
Jewelry, Hair and Clothes Brashes, Combs,

Pocket-knives, Ac, at LAUqHHAN’S

New and improved styles
of Trunks, Valises and Canwt-Bags. at

LAUOHMAN’S.

LADIES’ SHAWLS AND SCARFS
for sate cheap at LAUQfrMAN’S.

All styles carpeting and
Oilcloths can be found at LAUQHMAN’S.

Umbrellas and parasols,
In endtessi variety, at LAUOHMAVS.

Great piles of pantaloons,
from Cl.OO to $6.00per pair, for Men land Boys, at

LAUbHMAN'B.

Handkerchiefs, hosiery,
Collate, Neck-Tiee, Ac., for Ladle* and Gentlemen,

at LAOUHMAN’S.

MEN and BOYS’ COATS,; of every
Myle and color, from 75 centa apwardel at

LABSUUAN’B.

NEW STOCK OF BOOTS# SHOES
for Men and Boye. Ladle*and Mlaeee,' luet red’d at

LAWBMAN’S.

SELLING—CHEAP iCASiI-i
all the above article*, at LAOQBUjuf’B,II at theKzprree Office,AltoonaHotae.

Altoona, May 1,1803. r ‘ f -

IXAIR OILS, COLOGNES, PQJf-
AA adea. Sharing Cream, Toilet Soane, Ac. feraatahrt-RjX ■ o.v.imii.
k BIKLMINAL SUPPORTERS,%ub-
£m. aeaandShoulderßtacaa ftirartaat 5 ' ’f'“'

isft ckk)^

McCormick’s sew Goods
HAVE ARRIVED!

HIS assortment of Fancy Dress Goods
i(fall and complete, consisting ofan (b.
_

. LATasr STYLES Of ■ .. .
french, enolis’i aAmericas KAsnraonnuHTbeOrtUrdnire, IvnaMm lAiflh CMlktiUiui
figured.) Polkas. PorMeeheae, BUk PopMna. iv
Isinee, tc, with all the beet makes of Canto.

AT OLD PRICES,
from 8 to cent*, with all the Tarietiee usually kept,
ae Cheap ee any other boose can sell—all harlot been
bought for Km cash. Also, a full Hue ofhear;

COTTONADKB, FOR MKJi AND BOYS’ WRAR.
Also, a fall and complete stock of

GROCERIES.
Nice BrownSugsr fop 8 cU. B«*t Brown Sunrdbr 10 eu.White Sopr st 12J$ cts. ftrirf Hrmp Mnts— H Q|Vtf,
Bakins Molstics, Irani to 60 cents per gaNoa; with
all other articles in the line at Old Prices, excepting oo£
fee and Tea, which have advanced.

We are thankful for past fevors, and hope, by strict ap-plication to business, snd a drain* to please odr dHto*
***** » prices, qualities and styles, toretain tbslrpstrafir
age. All goods in onr Hoe will be told trmiovtr togSAM,,or In exchange for Produce,Lumber, he,for which thahighest price will be allowed.

McCormick's stork,
..

_ Noatn Was*.N. B—Aa we an going out of the Clothingbosineae. allgooda on hand will be add ata fraction orercoat.
r pHE ELEGANT HORSE, la.1 SIR CHARLES,
will aland the ensuing eeaaon at the following—*

placea, commencing on Munday.April Utb.rii:—Thefirstthree days at the;stable of Johnston 4 Olbb*,in HaiU-daysbnrg; the next three days at the (table of Ur. Shoe-
maker, in Martlnabnrg; and the next three dan at thestable of the owner, in Logan township—changing alter-nately throughout the season.

. DESCRIPTION.
Sir Charles is a beautiful Bright Bar,

with black mane and tail,.flfteen hands high, and it nineyearsold this Spring.

PEDIGREE
Sir Charles was bred in Virginia, and

was tired bp the celebrated dir Charles,of that State, whobeat Wood Pecker, at Point Plcannt, Va, for a ptirae ofjS,DOO. The present Sir Charlet was formerly kept atHarrisburg, and hit colts, at one year old eold for nOOiThe grand-tire ofthis Horae stood at SlOO the insurance.?
in the Valley of Virginia.

TERMS.
To insure a mare with foal, $l5, to be

paid at'toon at the mare It known to be with foal; for theseason, $lO, to be paid at the end of the season, tingleservice, $5, to be paid in advance. All accidents or escapeeare at the risk of owners of mares, after they arc knownto bo with foal. M. EUNVEN, Owner.April 27, 1562-6t.] - John Jans, Groom.

POKED OUT AGAIN !

The undersigned would respectfully'so-
licit the patronage of the citizens ofAltoona andvicinity, as he has again opened out £

AT HIS OLD STAND, '
on Virginia st., afew doors Mow% Svpt’s Office.

with an entirely new andfresh supply of

PROVISIONS AND GROCERIES,
such as

FLOUR, BACON, FISH,
SALT, POTATOES,

CHEESE, CORN-MEAL, MILL-FEED
OATS, RVE, CORN,

TEAS of all kinds, COFFEE, SUGAR, SYRUPS,BAKING
MOLASSES, TOBACCO, SUGARS, DRIED FRUIT.SOAP, CANDLES, BROOMS, BRUSHES,Crockery, Wooden,ami Willow Ware, Stationery, Notions,'Candles, Ac. Also a large stock of

LIQUORS 1
All the above goods will oesold, Wholceale orRetail, atthe lowest prices. Come oner-come alii See for yonr-selves, and be convinced. No charge for examining my

B,
Ap

kiui7,-om LOUIS PLAOK.

JUST OPENED AND*READY FOB
SALE, AT

M’CORMICE’S STORE.
NICE NEW HAMS,

SHOULDERS AND SIDES,
DRIED PEACHES AND DRIED APPLES,

LARD, FISH, SALT, AC.,
THE BEST SYRUPS,

COFFEE, SUGAR, TEA, AC.
Also, a large assortment of

LAMP-SHADES, AC.,
with the best article of

RECTIFIED CARBON OIL;
all of which will be sold viai oaaar for Cash or CountryProduce. CALL AND REE-amAltoona, Mar h 6.1862,-t'. .

US. ARMY.—WANTED iMME-
•

„PI.iTiaV' Fou THIS fWIiLPTII EBOIMBNTV- FASITKY, itKCJ ULAKtfKU VICE,afew more able-bodied men, between the agm ofeighteen and tblrtv-Ava
rugMfrom (13 to (£iper month,according to therank or the soldier. Each man fnrnl.Sed withequipments, ample clothing and subsistence. Quarters,ine .and medical attemUuce free of charge. The inrvoieach soldier commences as soon as he It emitted. 1

.By Uti ,y •>***«•• the term of enlistment hat beenchanged from live to TUKKK TEAKS, and eTetytoSS
who serves that lima Isentitled to

J toinier

SXOO BOUNTYfrom the Government. Attention It drawn, to the foottbnfi™”r oo,'J™me hat wisely commenced to promoteeoWlert from the ranks. Advancement ie,tfcefo?e, opeq
For farther information apply at the Recruiting nffletion Virginiastreet oppptite Lowther's Store, AitooM.

„ '■ Uent. J. 8. CAMPBELL.12thInbntry, D. 8. A.Kecrniting Officer. ■
$3O. EMPLOYMENT! fioo.Comtnppoial Agents Wantect-

to sell goods fob the
ADAMS

(A Niw EnoLutn)
MANUFACTURING COMPANY

Skjlß^ lh*a^,felM’ SSoBfSSSw. j

Building lots fob sals.—
“Private Sale EIGHT BXTILD--1”u rifhAte «the top ofUrn hat, above the ntar-voir ofthe AltoonaGas AWater Company, being now held“ property hy tlm Presbyterian Church. The lottare*t front by 175feet dwep, and will bo told on reason*able terras. Persons wishing to purchase or view thin,

lota will receive all information concerning them bv an.plying fo Michael Clabangh, B ™ick!se»^dEMcOoiraick,or Chat. J. Mum, Trustees of PreebytertoChnrch- [Altoona, April 8,18«/

Blair county insuranceAGENCT.—The undersigned, Amt of tb»Ooaatjr Hntoil Fin Insurance doaponr, |§ fttiStime* ree*r to Insure sgainet low or danyHMDV
ww», iferfaie, F’ttnri&re and
criptkm, in town or country, at w raMtwi irijiMiS
Company In the Stole Offiw withBeU, Jrfnrton, iac* J

Jan. ST, ’59-tf
D. I. CARDWELL, 4Na(.

1FARMERS TAKE NOTICB.^-TlwA nndarnignad U about itarting a Ifcaiar*.' aad with,ea to buy or trade for -

400 CORDS a V
of. OAK BARK, sad alaotbr HIDES, forwhich the highest market price will be paid. '

Altoona, April IT, ’O3-tf. LOUS PLACE.

s2s] EMPLOYMENT! [|76
AGENTS WANTED!

Wa will pay from $25 to $75 par month, and ail «IIIahaea. to aettra Agenta,or giro a commhaloo. Particular*Addraaa Kris Sawing Machine Company,!.JAMES, General Agent, HQan. Ohio.
•«!>

■ Jept. IMy.]
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